
LOVE’S DISGUISE witli an exelamatioh 61 amiftmdnt, as be 
perdeirdd (bat th« p»l<* young teacher was

ane othen than the onoe proud imperious 
abet Chestfin. \F\f
The young ladies attention was attracted 

by this ejaculation; and, perceiving him,

Do be aeorired by any other Clothing Store as they 
s«e bade him enter in a simple, grace,ui will all represent their stores as mine. Be sure that you
Sr','ha,pSte3dhS,i?#a «> NATHAN, VKBKRIIA.Y on different parte
and thej sn?nr eiwlfed into «>nv%r4aiion.‘ oi the Builasng ana signs as others repreient their stares)

I towonlKPD. *>»
for her to teach thiscmmtry school-, /.

They were often in each other's cd , ,
pany after this, and Rupert forgot the f a; 'Hlgh^Prices suppreised at Datyohicaasuppry your wantA'ft^di one of the Largest' 

naughty belle of society >v hen in the pre»- maWrlaJf'out*i,:ll<1 Fln*,t utl‘
Oifce of thw charming schoolmistress? all ^ that «tn0Qt fall to sutt ee hard times,

her j>roud, imperious ways were gone;: she ^ Sound and Perfect no Misrepresentations Square

treated the heir of Vandalaien with a. de*- .--®ain0 SSSU tta--------- ------------------------ — - ) . ■

greeof deference which conduced greatly ..IT A fPIT A IT T T P’P'P'PTUT A-ITto his self lore; and now that he was emred JLl XX X HAll I ilr, p, •

of his passion for the heiress, hp.. fell des« j _ . "

perately in love with the BchQdlniiistress. go ■ TOO GlMt Clothier

One day, as they were indulging in a ;g. E. COfi. VIltB & MARKET NTS.
ramble through the woods, Rupert pros > , /n , . ■ -i.-i'a j '.tyiLMTNGTON DELAWARE.

po-ed to Miss Cheston a seCcnu fltne. 1 — -    ■ " 1 *■1—*------- ---------u— - - ■- --
With shy downcast eyes and crimsoning 
cheeks, she Accepted him.

Now came to Rupert a much dreadtn 
.ask—breaking to has uncle the rews vf 
fc: •ctothal. The elder Vandalsieh had 

i-, - -d one was that his 
nephew »..„uld wed rtith one in bis own 
station. Rupert thought, “My. uncle .was 

anxious for me to marry Mabel Cheston, 
the heiress, but I very much fear he will 
□evei consent to!my wedding Mabel Ches- 
iod, the schoolmistress.” Accordingly, he 
was.greatly surprised when he told his un- 
c<e of his engagement jg a stammering,
-chooUboyish manner, that he readily con
sented, only remarking that he supposed 

bis nephew after this would have no fcar
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A handsome well dressed young gentle* 

man was sitting'in an eq?r chair in hia 
apartment in a fashionable lodging house 
in the city. Wriiing materials were on a 
table before him; he had evideutly been 
engaged in witting letters: but for several 
moments' pas', had given himself up to, 
profound meditation, and was just now 
solii/Kj iiztug. Let us listen.

“tUi-g it all I I can’t imagine what 
Unde John can bethinking of! In his 
last letter he says he waoU me to hasten 
home—that an old friend of his is making 
him a visit, and is accompanied by his 

ward, who is beautiful, accomplished, and 
an heiress. Tbeu he hints that it would 
be very agreeable to him if I were to niar- 
ry this heiress. Pshaw ( I’ll go to the an- 

tippdee first!”
The indignant gentleman arose hfqitilj 

from liis chair and, jamming his hat on 
hie bead, passed out of the room, shutting 
the door with a hang. Soon he was wend
ing d,wn the street, with the airola 
much injured individual.

John Nandalrien was a wealthy and be- 

oevolent old gentleman, whose affection, 
were centered in his heir and only liy.'T . 
relative, Rupert VumiaUien, thegentlei-. i 
introduced abovo The Vandalsien ma.— 
■ion was a palace like building, nearly ala 
ways filled With guests, for the hospitality 
of the.host was well known 
my story commences, an Mr. Lester>, Un old 

friend of the elder Vandalsien, was visiting 
at I he Vandalsien mansion; lie was acoom* 
pa^jed by his ward, a beautiful young lady 

of some nineteen years of age; and as toe 
lady, besides being beautiful, and amiable, 
was heiress to half a million, my-reader 
will readily surmise tbal Mr. Rupert Van- 
dalsien’s injuries were more farcied than 

real.
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Way -Mail 011 Wilmington and 

NmtbeiP K. R-t:>PendingmhI 
..Aintson the Baltimore Cent’l 
t li tjoufch oi Ohadd’* Kordj. .. 6.00 As M. 

Through Mall to Baltimore and 
VVashingtou, and all mute

r,f'Msii io Buiilmore, M .....
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Through Mail to N. Y. and owier

nolnta North and East,.............. 9.00
iVn irWt) Mai. on Delu-
^wareK. K. to (JrisflHld. Mil......  9.00

Way Mall on .Delaware WesU.ru

W#r,ld moves, so doe setenoo. We 
rave long been accustomed to read that 
the want olOzene In the atmosphere was

•hose ttlgeages, wtaieh have their origin 
;rom a vitiated condition oi the air we

Seatue How to equalize the dlsiuroeo 
qdluou o-l the air we breath* to a heaitny 

•onei?.r i1* P tgith giving, innctiouE
a Problem which o'-jupfed the-liftst uiiuut 
oi tne naedicaiproiawuou m Ptodt , Vie.itta. 
lerli.., Byhliu and Edinburg, aa wen as 

sur o(wn schools idr a generation or more 
nolMKm Wau A. Patue, A. M., M. 
highly educated, and cultivated physician.
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W'ashlngton 
Ho a th and Hoi 

Through Mai' ■' 
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East and West

New castle. *1. dietown,
Hmyrna, Dovei (iiiytou, 
Ti.wnsend, Del»wi • l-y, Ht 
Georges, and Wyom Del ....

Turougn M ill U> Ph.-'adelphta 
an iNew York, and aL poluts
North, Kern and West...............

Through Mall to Baltimore and 
Washington and all points 
Boulhaud South west,--------------9.JI0

re and 
eoluts Asa reswtt to has, discovered that dt» :■ 

e&ees originate la germs, or In p.ain wonlc, 
para*(esi''o#fowiiany psrtdusartulsfoifean /. 
to be sceptical eo this point they cat, socre. 
be Convinced, by the use of a powtufa , . 
miorpscope, that this is an absolute met, 
md not a mere assertion This being »o ' 8 
what could be more natural than i,ne Doe- 
tdr’s theory, via:,i<‘To cure the disease , 
yon must destroy the parasites causing itf’’ 
l)r. Paine, after years oi stuuy, has over 
able to take Uzolc, the gdeat heaith-glvins 
eiemcHt of the ait, and reduce at to a 
liquid form. It is an absolute cure-, lor 
Oatarrh, oe destroying the germs causing 
i». <. The .same In regard to that tearliil 
scourge. Diphtheria, and this disease is to 
deadly, simply because the parasite, 
causing it ate allowed, from the want . 1 
proper treatment, tq remain in the tnem 
brace, when irthey 'weredestroy a, natur< 
would ip all cases do the- rest. Their ue 

ructlouOz/he wijl poSitiYely acconiplish 
i prou uCed better res hits ’ lh lebhanmrU an 

than any other known remeuy, ano 11 
used before the total ueautucllon ol the 
lungs will produee a care. The same oi 
Gaucef and other diseases/ Ozone As B dis
infectant has no equal lor the body or sick 
room, ____

It was first discovered hr SehoenhiBln in 
1889. in UDw, Andrews and TYtlt ootaineo 
small quantities of it irom Oxygen, ty 
means of pressdro. It is asserted by Loew 
and OUllng that Ozone centalo¥ th|tt,() 
atdms ofOgygen. whlie,'he lptte has twe 
atoms, and that by compfesstng It to one- 
thint I of iU . volume Ozone JS formed, 
tozone has also been pMduced by passing a 
series of electric1 sparks through Okygen 
Gas ; by applying Permanganate ol l ours- 
sa to BUiphUrlc Acid; by burning phos
phorus tn Ether; or by lorcln j air through 
aso utloii oi Blood, Ether. Permanganate 
of Potaask and Phosphorus, 0

, ......12.15,
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DRY GOODS, Aft PIANOS, ORGANS, AC.

6,00 S1 r. i f ,7■y.m
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VICTORIOUS! TRIUMPHANT!.... 9.15 t

; vI ATTH* f,
Ocntennlfd Exposition, Exposition Universallo 

PHIL A., 1876.
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0
PARIS, 1878.

The “dtleff* unrivalled Grand Upright 
and Square Pianos, the recipients oft mure 
than* sixty first premiums and Gold and 
Silvdt Medals, including the Medal of Mer- 
IVfcnd l luloma of Honor at the Centen
nial

MAILS ARRIVE AND READY FOR 

DELIVERY.
Way Ma'lfrom Wllmtng on and 

Northern R. R. from Readlug 
and points North.......... ...........

Sew Vork Philadelphia, Balii- 
‘more# Washington and all 

pans of the country ekc»-pt 
Delaware a^d Eastern hbore
cou lies In Md...—.............. #.*Y. '*

pen insular Mall, North Of Wy*
uruing Delaware................» *>.

Philadelphia and New York, 
and all points North, East and •
West....................................................  9 80, “

Way Mall from Philadelphia,Pa 9.80, •*
balilinore Way Mall, Western

Shore, Md........................... 10.U
Baltimore, Washington and all 

ooi-.ts South and southwest.,.. 1.00, P. M 
P. ilarlelpi la and New York and 

» l points Nor h. East and
West........................... .................«... 1,00, <B

Way Mali on Delaware Western

Way Mali from CrUfleid, Md..

(Del. R. R......................................... .
Baltimore A Washington and all

points Heuth, ..........................6.(5
Philadelphia, New York, *nd 

puia'sNorth. East and West,...6,16,
The Letter Carrie j s will make their 

liveries as follows 0.80 and 10.15 a. m.. 
»uil Mo and 4.30, p. m.

Looal Letters for Carriers’ delivery should 
ted lu Poet Otfioe 10 minutes be- 

delivery.

WM. M. PYLE,
POSTMASTER.

Al the time

1..6.45, A. M.
xposition in 1876, have achieved a> 
ixpos'tlon (JniverseUe, Paris, 1878 

ejall American and many foreign com-

GBAND CROWNING TRIUMPH.
' ’ ' ’ ' ’ TH3

MEDAILLE D’ARGENT AND AJDIP- 

LOME D’HONNEUR.
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D
of being ensnared by aft heiress.

Well, Rupert and Mabd Wefe married. 
A short time afterward, while the honeys

iii»

i yd • D ;

M, L. LICHTENSTEIN, n iHe did not relurn home as hie uncle had 
requMtbd, but took himself off to an obscure 
country village, where he employed part 
of the Summer in hunting, fishing, and 
making love lo the bright eyed cooetry 
damsels, who were one and all fascinated 
by hia gay hearing and address, and stylish 

city made clothing; but finally- becoming 
tired of hie uneventful country life he 

started for the Continent, determined to 
travel till hie uncle would give up his 
“whim." -

It was in the gay city of Paris ha mekto 
English lidy by the name cf Mabel Ghee-, 
ton—a tall, graeeful lady, with a haughty 
imperious air which was natural to her, 
accustomed as she was to homage and ad
miration wherever she chadded tq be. She. 
was in evening dreas, and the- diamonds 
which adorned htr snowy ndek add finely 
moulded arms, and flashed amid her raven 
cads, were not more brilliant than her 

eyes.
Rupert sought and obtained an introduc

tion to her, and then lingered near the 

belle of the evening, and, when opportunity 
offered, paid her the most devoted atten
tion. He recived marked encouragemen' 
from Mies Cheston, wbowas all smiles and 
affability when he was beside her, and 
gave him permission to call upon her the 
following day.

After returning to bia hotel, this hope* 
lessly smitten swain acted in a moat ridic- 
ubns manner; he paced up and down bis 
apartmeat, now thrusting his hands into 
hi* pockets, and pow wildly running his 
fingers through bis carls; then he seated 
himself at a wriiing table, and, wrote 
‘‘Mabel Cheston” ever and over again; 
ami then it was “Mabel Vandalsien,” and 
little couplets written with many a curve 
auf flourish. At last he sought repose. 
We will not attempt to relate his dreams, 
but' piobably Cupid and Miss Cheston 
played prominent parts in them.
.' “After this Rupeit Vandalsien was a con
stant attendant on Miss Cheston, and bis 
less favored rivals retired from the cootest 
one by one. At last ho nroposed to the 
Jady, and was peremptorily refused. At 
first he was almost overwhelmed with grief; 
but pride came to his aid, and he sternly 

asked her.
“Will you be kind enough to inform me 

Miss Cheston, why it is you have encour
aged me as you have done? Was it only 
to add another name lo your list of vic

tims I
“Nothing of the kind, I assure you, Mr. 

Vandalsien,” she answered, in cold, 
measured tones. “You perhaps have not 
forgetten a letter you have wrote to your 
uuele, John Vandalsien, to which you be
rated all “husband-hunting heiresses,” 
and the one who was visiting the Vaydalf 
glen mansion in panic.Jar* I am'. UraC' 

I was sitting in a window seat 
concealed by the heavy curtains, when 
your uncle and my guardian entered the 

library, and thus became an unwilling lis
tener to what followed. Your unc.e read 
he letter aloud, and made remarks about 

y ur being a foolish hoy, to jump so bnsti* 
ly at conclusions. You had not heard the 
name of ibis much dreaded heiress, and 
when I became acquainted with you, I de
termined to be revenged; l have succeeded.”

Ft pleaded with her, but in vair; all 
hia protestations were received with a 
scornful smile; and ihen he said,'

“Your revenge is Dot as complete as you 
think it to be—lo be sure, you have focUd 

me to the top of y< ur benl; but I shall utu 
break my heart for an unscrupulous, ben 

less coquette such as yon have proven yonr- 
Witb a low bow he left her.

moou, was still in the ascendant, Rupert 
and his bride were seated side by side on 
(he moonlit piazza of the Vindalsien mans 

*4gn, Us arm encircling her waist, her 
bead resting on h's manly shoulder, as he 
toU her hhw much more fohdly' be h*d 

ldved her as the schoolmistress than 
the heiress. Suddenly Mrs. Vandals! 
withdrew herself from his embrace, and 

mid,-with • penitent -klrt i .
- “I he*« deceived you, Rupert} when I 

treated you so scornfully I lovedyoh fond
ly; and many bitter tears I shed afterward. 
When you returned home, my life became 
unbearable. So I came here and applied 

for the position of a schoolmistress, i 
Was accepted. I came with the, hope 
winning you back.” .

“ Ha, ha, hal We played' our cards 

well, didn’t we Mabel?”
And the elder Vandalsien stepped out 

of the open doorway and stood bsaide 
them.

ether with a Special Certificate 
irltto Tsfitib Grr-a, nperlnzeml- 

ent fit (SaSlirtr Factory, tor bis extra- 
oruloarysrlll displayed iu every part of 
their-consiructlon. the whole form 
Gi-apd Award, higher by far 
that or any other American Exhibit, 
and demonstrating beyond doubt the lm- 
mjnSe superiority of the StieflT instru
ments.

The “StlefT” combines every quality ne- 
camdiy lor perfection In a Plano. Its rich, 
giand„n ellpw and powerful tonebas never 
been exoei'ed by, aDy other instrument. 
Especially In the treble does the “Btieff”

of

BUS MARKET STREET.

I Iiotn

HAS THE HONOR TO ANNOUNCE.as ffV 1 * ^ ! jen6.00, H

Wednesday & Thursday

OCTOBER 9th <fe 10th,

ear

_____ represents i-5th of the atmo'j-
phere; Ozone, I iWJOi h part. One thousan I 
jaurtf, orNS1 cubic ieet of air are consume! 

bjg a person every twefitv-four hours.
1",i- * 7 'rf atroi

de-
Plano show Us superiority over all others, 
by the bell-llke.dearness, sweetness and 
sfngtng quality of tone, whloh lend to it an 
inestimable charm. Fer quickness of re
sponse to the finger and evenness of touch 
throughout the entire soale, faultless ac
tion, unsurpassed durability and artistic 
flnlhn, this Piano has justly earned a world 
wide reputation.

(SECONDHAND PIANOS of all makes 
constantly In s oek. at from 875 to 9800.

Sole agent for the Southern States of the 
Peloubot, Pelton A Co„ and other makes 
of ORGANS.

Catalogues of Pianos or Organs sent on 
application. Address,

■ n-»!
.the substance which ne 

discovered Ozone from the Greek woru 
-Ozein/’slgftUytng to smell. He Supposed 
that It -was OkygeC. In an active aud highl y 
electro-negative state. My Observations d > 
not warrant tuese conclusions, as sur>- 
etances (such as Oalorate of Pulassa, etc, j 
that yield large a uan titles' of Oxygen give 
but little ozone, while others broducun 
prod uclug , little ot ho Oxygen yield large 
quantities of Ozone. Themoathighly ozon
ized organic bodies are Cedar-Wood, Pine- 
leaves, Blood,'etc., etc.; of the Mineral 
Salts, Alum, Surphur, Chloride of sod.a 
etc., may boinentlonea as agents yielding 
Ozone In abhnuance. Ozone may be 
ufactured from all ozonized bodic 
chemical affinity, the evolution oi organic 
matter, and the rapid disintegration oi all 
ozonlzdd substances, either by: means ol 
heat, electricity or otner forms of force, 
uzone is the antiseptic principle of eve.y 
substance possessing tne power to preserve 
animal and vegetable structures irom de
cay. The preservative and purifying qual
ities of si&\ EsSfflflfs Acfa, Cnioride cl 
Lime, Ale •5y-.?..'3te, 'croA’WtO the presence ' 
of ozone. 1

Dr- Payny c/ft be ooaanUed dally at h>- 
offlees in the Hetitiody Hotel >tcth strec 
between Walnut and Spruce streets Phila
delphia. '
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“This graceless nephew of mine, who 
wse determined not to wed an heiress, has 
done so after all.”

“Is this true?" asked Rupert, bending 

down to his blushing' bride.
“Yes,” she falterwi. ’ “I do not lose my 

fortune, as I led you to believe. I hoped 
to regain your love as a poor girj, and 
yonf uncle aided me in my scheme.' I 
sincerely hope you will never regret1 mar
rying an heiress.” i

He never'did,

m We propose to open the season, 

by offering at a moderate advance on 

the eest, a choice lin -

j and
vueumhtion, A-ihma 
and aU throat and 
positive and radical 
oiiidiamts feels It his

hepie v
per

menBronchi 
lsng an
speclfii
duty to mAtotthxta 
lows Actuated hy 
cheerfully *»ud<free of charge) to all who 
de-lre It, tka receipt for preparing, and 
full directions for saeoessfully uslnv this 
providenilally discovered remedy. Those 
who with to «y*H tbemtelyes of Ihe bene-

■tamp. . I:
Dr-CHARLErt P, MaBhH A LL. \

GHAS, M. STIEFP, es by
er'

S N. Liberty Street,
Baltimore, fiiD.

g fel
nsitlve, he will

I IMPORTED

PARIS & BERLIN
C? VI |
lff» '

Refrigerators,

water Coolers, 

Clothes Wringers.

/I /
— < i

TO THOSE WANTING CLOTHES.
Quinn and Adam both learned the eame 

trade; but Quinn could best Adam at tai

loring, and give him odds every time. If 

anyone doubts this, call upon him.

WM. H, QUINN,

The Merchant .Tailob;
No. 1.22 Market street.

You will there find a choice and well 

selected stock of all kinds of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 1

Which by the artistic employes of Quinn 

the Tailor, will be fashioned into garments 

sure to improve the appearance, and pro

mote the comf rtof the wearer.

Prices to suit the enforced economy of 

he times, is thethe rule with

Wm.H. QUINN, 

Merchant Tailob.
No. 122 Market Street.

A CLOAKS.
r«a tfe » Vr*«» • verta »• a

luvMUa«t'!no disoloae. the fact that the 
lady repsirtmUn the Associated Press dls- 
p aches. alxMf aus 10th, tn have died In 
Chicago BltertWofVrek^ dse of some re-

oa
preparation pat up by a regular physician 
In Luzerne, Pa Tlhui’a Anti-Plat la man- 
uiHclnrou WWlBSlo. N-?., by the Zhoer-
oJ^^tHea^U. Jtrihas tSerefore boen 

tak»n by thousands, wl we ohalleaae 
proof that lthaa over liarmcd any tody,: 
un less the reduction of obese persons foufh- 
Zij tr b0 pounds, leaving them healthy and 
stn.ng. taeonatdered a misfortune. -Fur
thermore, are hereby oiler $5,iOU reward for 
evideuca Allowing that It contalna polson- 

inatng/edienti'. We also offer 
r>,m tf ykacannbt prove tbatlthas.reduced 
uuinher oftperaww aa stated herein, and 
al ways without injury. Is said a Uewlli 
onttravel the truth any time/ but we trust, 
that those newspapers that have misled 
th- public by saying that phy-letans at
tributed the lady’s death to tbu use of 
Antl-fal (which 1» only put up by us. the 
terra ‘*AiiU-Fftt’, being our trade-mark), 
will cArrer t the false lnipre'Blon they have 
-onveyed, bv publishing this refutation* 

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., 
Buffalo, N. T. 

Aull-l at Chemically Examined.
The analytical chemist.. W. B. Dbake, of 

liu(falo. N. Y., recently analyzed Allan’s 
Anfi-Fat, and gave the following :

CERTIFICATE.
1 have subjected Allan a Anti-Fat to 

cnemlcal analysis, examined the process 
of its manufacture and can truly say that 
the Ingredients of which It is compos, d are 
entirely vegetable,' and cannot but act 
favc rably upon the nyv.em, and It Is well 
calculated to altalo tbo object of whloh It 
Is Inteded,

bold by drugr

of the most stylish and tasteful de

signs, embracing the handsomest 
products of the European markets.
More than usual effort has been made 

, ■ £1^0 8 , 
to make thi* opening a success, it
will include in addition, a beautiful 

line of Domestic Cloaks. We have 

decided to make our store the popu

lar resort for all who wish to look at 
the newest and best goods at the 

lowest possible prices.

PEABODY HOTELAnd a full line of
omean The large and elegant Hotel hat- been ft - 

cenLy fitted in the most exquisite styieby 
the lira celebrated Proiessot i’alive. 1 h i 
Profeesqr exerclnes a personal suet 
pyer every article of lood which 
Tb Iv, the eiewai-d's dapartment heiove 11 -i 
given out to the cooks, mUb ayd tilDer 
tfcios oi diet kfef^aianjrliu>)j«eT'ech.'lRi 
no twithstauaia* Lhelarge number otgueei 
not. a single c se of disease has pccujTe:.. , 
and the invalid recovers With reniarkabi 
faculty. The Protessor has ihnS convene i 
a flrbt-class Hotel into » sanctuary ( 
health msteaxl ol a pest-house or ulseas , 
as Is frequently the case with Hotels, JU . 
ha*.the most experienced Managers, ;v 
tenuve Walters and scientific Cooks, wt 
eater to the comlort, health aud happlnet ■ 
of the guests, Instead «1 the passh n* au 
morbid appetites. 'J he cnargur are (n kee 
mg witn trie times, be.ng per day ley a, 
room and three meals Rooms vrttti-.j’. 
board, Irom 80 ?entsto *1. Weekly boar. , 
irom sfi Uj 812. Board without rooms. Sift 
,p«r week. Bet en ,u a; tickets ior8z.

Open day a n i .i »ght- the cars runn.v 
past the doorc »a vey passengers to or 
any'of the dai ,;Tarrr " ”” ol tlio eltv

; 3- m >' r '■ '

DB. FIT R’S VEGJRPALBB kuf.. .* 
MATIC Ii.EAIfiriY.-lB the perwr 

Lion of one ol Phlladelpnia’s oldest' phy 
clans, and is guaranteed to cure rheum A* 
tlsrn, neural«tt,‘ sciatica, pain, Backdct e 
*c. hr mdnby refunded, by lnvlgdratl ir 
the nerves, purifying the blood, and nrt 
t-n4.flzing poisonous deposits in the systi n,
By'merit It has become a standard, meill- 
cine, Buffering and money saved touseie-; 
it in time. Remember that Dr. Fltler Is 
the only physician in America devotiu . 
to years to this one line of practice* Cure 
warrented,' Advice gratis. 45 Sour h For IX
sweet.

rvlsvc-i
Come

Constantly In stock. Prloes to suit the 

times. Hi-
l".

H.f’. PIfiKELS,
NOB. 7 & 9 E. FOURTH ST.

Wllmlng'jn, Del.

N. B.—Old Stoves bought, sold or taken 
In exchange. ootl°-tf

oun or

PROFESSION AJ„507 MARKET St. 507 PIANOS
’ ROANS,

AND SHEET MUSIC. 

roa saLb at
JP. BECUBH'B, MUSIC STORM, SO, 

’ i MI MARKET STREET.

.''Visa
■i AU Instruments guaranteed for five 
years. aprI8-lyr

FAT PF.«PI.E*S HISFOBTUNES.
Some oftha savage tribes enter their 

dwellings through a hole In the roof and 
when a person beoomes so fat that he can
not get In, ho is regarded as an outlaw. 
Had this system been adopted in the 
United States, the “out-laws” could not 
have made a more active demand for Al
lan’s Anti-Fatthao now exists. Hundreds 
who had Hvod In constant fear of sudden 
dealh have, by Its use, been reduced to a 
comfortable living weight. Trim Anti-Fat 

purely vegetable and poaHR®*' harm
less. Bdld by all druggists

J. T. WILSOU
OCTAVE ROSEWOOD 

O FOR *185 CASHHas lust received a full line *f
BLACK CASHMERES,

86, Al, 65,-76, 80 aud 81 60.
BLACK ALPACCA,

20 25, 36,1 M) and 65,
PLAIN AND FIGURED 

GOODS,
fr“m 8 up to 65 cents.

CLOTHS AND CASSlMERd FOR GEN 
TLEMEN,

WATERPROOF CLOTH All besl shades 
irom 50 cents to 81.00

SQUARE AND BLANKET SHAWLS,
A full HUS.

WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS 

from 81.60 to $5.6o. .'i
WHITE aud COLORED BED SPREAD* 

WHITE FLANNELS,
TWILLED and MEDICATED 

FLANNEL. FLOOR TA
BLE and STAIR IL- 

CLOTHS LADIBS !’
,v. CHILDREN 
!H , - . . .. AND ■

G1NTLEMENS MERINO 1NDER- 
WEAR in great variety, 

CORSETS all sizes.
28, 60 65, To, 87, 1.00, 1.26 and 1.60.

MADAkEFOY’S IMPROVED COR

SETS M
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF KID 

GLOVES 1,2, and 3 buttons- 
LADIES LACE SCARFS. COLLARS 

and CUFFS in great variety, 
s BUTTONS aid .a general i 

f Trimmings. Call and

heiress ? * r
if ,

J9HN

Attorney afid Consellair at Law

O’ByRNE,DRESS
Is

814 Walnut Street,/DANCING.
/ ! „ PHHiA DfiLFHIA•

Citizen soi Delaware having law business 
in Philadelphia, or the adjofning countier 

Pennsylvania, will have It promptly 
'd properly attendod to, by communlca 

with him 'an.

-< ■. DR a.KB, Chemist.

DANCING In
UUVGU tv UKOW FAT."

ndvie# Is well enough
for “spare" peopli bir how shout those 
that are already to0/ .1 ? What Is to hecopie 
of them t Bit, stl.:, a.„d ' ’ll tell you. After 
inny experl ne-its, intending through 
nmnthg of patient Investigation and toll 
the ealebrated antialytlnaT chemist, J. C. 
Alien, has perfected and given to th* world 
Ai'tl-KatT Thug f*r ln several hundr 
cnn-s this great remedy fias never foiled 
reduce a corpuieiff person;from,three 
six , o'irvl. f,*i- tffibl*. Tf U perfectly harm- 

iro .lt’Vciy efficient. Boldbft-dru^.

an
t.lngThis ancient b

Reopening of A. S. Webster's 
Select Dancing Academy»

from tbe Earliest Ages

80R0FUDA has been tho bane, and an H 
were, the curse of manfcifcd, Moseo, In the 
i8tii chapter of Levitionfi, lays down very

jlKi;i£sS*fi¥ssrsi.i««i
that a person known to to Infected with i t 
would not be allowed tr mix with society 
Che Jews regarded it as a dlviue lriulcLio .. 
and belllBved there was no cure dor It: 'T 
was then the sins ofa youth or a dlvlauo 
from'the paths of virtue were punished 
long as lire lasted. Happily In our day 
theslenfh of medicine has been developei’ 
the great storehouse of Nai ure fur*1shes H 
remedy, tho disease Is stripped of lti ter 
ror hy the use oil theBAMAKlTAN nROOri 
AND HERB JUICES, ft rid the victim 61 
ocrofula, Ulcers, Sores, Pimples, Blotches. 
Titter, etc,, oan be restored to sound health 
in ifew weeks. That there ai$ thousand- 
now whose conditions’ arcus bad as tho“
fiSrjS4ssSi*Msrs5fflWt#»
then* TO all, TOctt'theflafiiariUm’a Root 
and Herb Juices will prove a.happy hoou, 
eradicating all impurities from the blood, 
and making the-complexion bright an » 
healthy; A few bottleB will remove pim
ples or blobchet, thetfeby doing away Witt 
cosmeties and powpers. ROOT AND HER.’i 
JUICES 81*95 per,bottle: iBcntby express 
to any address:

Dr. JORDAN, 1*ATK DBS JORDAN
pAVIEABON, sole principal and pro

prietor of the
GREAT EUROPEAN MU8EUM, 

729 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, has just 
Issued a new medical work,

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS, 
on mental, nervous and acquired debility 
a pamphlet of great Importance, lu which 

■on Indisputably la shown howlost h-alth 
oan be regained, also a essay on marriage, 
sfiould be read by all. Can be had, piloe 26 
cents in postage stamps, post faee, by 
addressing the anther,

,. .111625 Fllbf rt street, Philadelphia, 
Where he may tocaridllv suited.

RED

dXed amto
to -ATTHE-

Matonie Ttuple, Wilmington, Delaware 
Ladles and Gentlemen. Misses and Mas

ters wishing lo become prollclentln all the 
dandes of the day and 10 learn th# 1 ew and 

r* fashionable ones will find to their ad- 
itage to begin with the opening of the

Mlf to be.
She withdrew Irom the room, aud as*. 

(•ended the giairs which led to her apart- 
Ipent, with her usual haughty graoe; but 
when fast locked in her own chamber, she 
'$<? a most extraordinary tiling; threw 
ftertelf on tbs bed and burst into tears.
;>0 Heaven ! ” she sobbed ; “ I have

dfjyen him away I I fhall never see him 
again ! O, pride is a hard mistress—and 

• J,love him so !” _
Several mouths after the incident above 

narrated, Rupert Vasdelsien was strobing 
through the woods near his uncle’s estate 
>rh$n he suddenly came to the little oouus 
try school-house, and, prompted by a curs 
{oaky, peeped within. The children had 
ornamented the teacher’s chair with gar-, 
.jgnjs ol flowers till it resembled a throne 

and two of the eldest were placing a erown 
of wild flowers upon the head of their 
school mistress, who had already occupied 

the position of honor, Ropsrt »twt«

Id

ftl

ALWAV8 SELECT THE BEST, mo
van
seaspn. evenjnq CLAPRE8,

Commencing Monday September 9th. 
Gemlemen’s 0 ass Monday and Thursday 
evenings from 8 to lu o’clook.

AFTERNOON CLASaKS, 

Commencing October 5th. Ladles and 
Misses and Masters class Thursdays from 6 
o 6 and Saturday’s from 3 31 to 5.30- Pri 
vate lessons g4ven at any hour to suit eon- 
-enjence.
elide waltz Taught ia a Few leiMnt

-ial arrangimf-nts for School* and 
Herrilnariei and for priyat“ classes of ladles 
or ghutlemed. ca be made by applying 
the Academy,' at Robelln <& Bro’s, No. 
Mamet street or by mall to

1 Dil. JORDAN,
Pa.

It
f- Interprise and Wiliam 

Penn Coal
*«■-!

*4
FRINGES dus"V
sortment 0 
for yourself,

see■

JOHN T. WILSON.
M17 MARKET hTRFET.

DELIVERER IR TOUR CELLAR. 

WOOD BY THE CORD OR CARGO.'

PONDER t'rOWlSSESD,

H OOT OF FOURTH STREET,

40*Up town office. No, 8 AUmond’s 
Building. mayW-U

r si.
BEST a-
worker of either aex, right it their ownlo, 
allties. Particulars andaamples worth 86

It rsed by e.

Ram#Pained with cay 
lory, will be Rm

roffifi!] 71U00
BuiUmi 

not satautredPaintu, if r A S WIWTER dm o' DESM D * OO:
i*.~ : lt*!if;-d

u RftcastreaUWblladaljjJtUa, p.mMOMte earn***


